
Pee ShorÃ©z - Unblock Me

**{verse 1}**

Is you gonna ever inbox me?

I just wanna be with you, shawty

Girl, i ain't tripping, you can block me

Girl, i know you want me probably

I be being games, jumanji

Girl, it's like i'm a zombie

Getting treated like i'm johnny

You can be my baby, i'm tommy

And you're not even responding

Girl, i ain't tripping, you want me

When you go ghost, it haunts me

Know you don't want some money

You ain't taking anything from me

Getting treated like i'm crummy

Acting like you don't even stunt me

Honey, do you feel me?

If i gave it up, would you kill me?

Girl, you know you making it chilly

Are you gonna fuck with me rÐµally?

Can you take me serious, silly?

Girl, i'm rÐµally in my feelings

Girl, you just don't know the feeling

Worried 'bout him but i'm chilling

I feel like i'm a chameleon

I know that i'm worth a trillion

Girl, you know that i need healing

Girl, you know that i been kneeling

You can have it all but you stealing

I need my baby back, i'm having a heartache



Girl, you know you're being so wack

What is so wrong with that?

**{hook}**

I wish i can wake up and it's all a dream

It's all a dream but

**{verse 2}**

Girl, i know that you can swallow

What if there's not a tomorrow?

Girl, i know you want that car, though

Tell me if i'm being smart, though

I do think we can go far, though

Jesus, girl, you know i want that fetus

I really do think it can be us

I really wanna spank that big butt

Listen when i'm telling you what's up

I know you been having you enough

I just wanna talk to you because

Tryna give you all of my damn trust

This is something that we gotta discuss

Know you don't want it but it's love

Girl, you gotta get off them damn drugs

You can even have you a big hug

Tryna thug it out but i'm no thug

Wanna be with you when we in the club

But you just be doing too much

Girl, i love when you do that stuff

I really wanna be inside them guts

Really wish that i can feel your touch

You be always acting so damn tough

Girl, i know you like it when it's rough



Just suck!

**{outro}**

I wish i can wake up and it's all a dream

It's all a dream but


